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Sheriff, &c. shall not
purchase any go"ds
sold in ezecution.

(See 34 Geo. In e. 3.-
37c. 1 s88 c. 3.)

C. 6, 7. IN TM b1st TEAR or GEORGE III. A. D. 1811. TWRM SESS1O;

Deputy, or any Bailiff or Constable, Çirectly or indirectly, to purchase any
Goods or Chattels exposed by him to sale, unider and by virtue of any Ex-
ecution from the said Courtof King's Bench, or District Court in this pro--
vince - respectively.

(48 Gao. III. c 1.)

£7th section of the
48[b ofGeu. 3d. in part

Treamuble

C I A P. VII.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituted, "

Act to explain, amend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament, the several Laws now in being, foi
the raising and trainingthe MILITL4 of this PRO VINCE.

[Passed 13th March, 1811.1W HEREAS, by the twenty-seventh Section of an Act passed: in the.
forty-eighth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, eAn Act -on

explain, amend, and reduce to one Act Of Parliament the several Laws
now in beino-, for the raising and training the Militia of this Province," it
is enacted, tlat the people called Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, who,
from certain scruples of conscience, decline bearing arms, shal not be
compelled to serve in the Militia, but every person professing that he is*
one of the people called Quakers, Menonists, or Tunkers, and producing
a certificate of his being a Quaker, Menonist. or Tunker, signed by' the
Clerk of -the Meeting of such Society, or by any three or more of:th&
people called Quakers, Menonists, or Tunkers, shàll be excused and ex
empted from serving in the said Militia, Provided névertheless, That eery<ý4
such person or persons that shall or may be of the people icalld Quaker,
Menonists, or Tunkers, from the age of sixteen to sixty, shalli, on, or .beforç.-
the first day of December, in each and'every year, give in his. namea.and
place of residence, to the Treasurer of the District where he or they shallig
reside, and pay to such Treasui'er, 't and for the public uses of such Disa
trict, in time of Peace, the sum of twenty shillings, and in, time of Invasion
or Insurrection, or when any pait of the Militia. of that District> shall e
called out on Actual Service, the sumof five pounds, 'nd in default ofsuche
payment, it shall and may be lawful, on ihfonhation or: complaint on at,t
made by the said Treasurer before any Justice of the Peace of such Dis-
trict, for the said Justice to issue his Warrant under his hand and seal-.
levy the same þy distress and ýsale of the offènder's goods and chattels
returning so much of the said distress as shalh~exceed the sum.of twenty
shillings per annum, in time of Peace, and five pounds per annumin, tim eî
of actual Invasion or Insurrection, or when-any part of the Militiaof4hbty
District shall be called ont on Actual Sèrvice, deducting therefrom ten
charges and all other incidental expenses of such distress and sale. An d
whereas, the people called Quakers, cannot avail themselves of Aliefn:
dulgence intended to be granted them, as by their said scrupiés- ofcon
science, tbey cannot pay- any .commutation or ci]mposition to beg ýeepe
from .earing arms, nor in case of distress aid sale of theirgod ad& 0

chattel,
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chattels, inýconsequence of non-payient of fies .and forfeitures incurred
under and by virtue of the said Act, can they receive the surplusi, (if any,)
after such distresV'aùd'sale 'Be it- enacted by the .King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and éonsent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the Province of Uppèr-Canada, constitut-
ed and assembled by -virtue of-and- under-the authority of an Act pass-
ed in the Parliament of Great Britain, irtituled, "An Act'to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of .His Majesty's Reign, in-
tituled, " An Act for making 'more effectuai lprovision for the Goverrunent
of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of the said Province," 'and by:the authority of thé
same, That when and so often as the, goods and chattels- of any Quaker f the levy by dis-
taken by distress and sale, dor. or, on 'account.ofany exemption money, tress an sale shai ex-
fine, forfeiture, or penalty, under or by virtue of the said Act, shall exceed m<aey cr any Quakers
the amount thereof, the overplus, after deducting the amount of such dis- the. oerplJs. hall re-
tress, together with the costs and charges of. sale, -shall be- paid by th' tion tnoney, and shall

Constable or other person rnaking such distress and sale, to the-Treasure. be paid Iothe Trea.

of the District in vhich such Quaker shal reside, whichoverplus shall be ac.
and remain, and be accounted for as so .much for future exemption -money,
for the person whose goods and chattels have been. so distrained as afore-
said, and if' any:Constable or other person, making such distress and-sale,'
as aforesaid, and refusing or neglecting, within one month after such 'salei Py for oor nelectng pyingthe said over-
to pay such overplus as herein before directed, shall forfeit and pay the pl.
sum of tWventy-five' pounds, over and above the >said overplus, upon con-
fession or conviction by the oath of one credible witness, before-any two of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the District wherein such distress Mode of rpnverinw
and sale were made, and in default of payment, it shall and may be lawful tbe said penalty.
for such Justices, by Warrànt under their hands and seals, to cause the
sane to be levied by distress and sale of the goods and, chattels of the
offender, a-nd if no such distress can be found, to commit the offender by'-
Warrant, as aforesaid, to the Common Gaol of the District, until the same
shall be paid, er fôr a space of time not exceeding six Calendar Months.
Provided always, That no sale of any effects, so taken, shall be made until No sale withoueight

public notiee is gweni thereof, at least eight days previons thereto, at the daysprevious ioticg.

most public place in the Town or Township where such effects may have.
been taken -in execution, and of the time and place wthen such effects are
to be exposed to sale.

Il. And be it further enacted by the aut7iority aforesaid, That so much of Repenofsuch part
the said Act passed in the forty-eighth year of fis Majesty's Reign,- as re relates to the returninm

lates to the returning to any Quàker, such sum or sums of money levied by, exempton mouey to
distress and sale, under and by virtue of that Act, as shall exceed the ex- Quakers.

emption money required by -the said Act to be.paid by him for not serving
in the said Militia, with the costs and expences incident to the making'such'.
distress and sale, shall be and the same is hereby repealed, : Provided 'ne-
vertheless, That if the suxn or sums of money,. so levied by distress, shall rCthe overplus of the

exceed the said exemption money, but shallnot be equal to the exemption not be eqal toilie es.
ifoney to' be'paid by the' said Quàker, -for tbe yearduccee.dingdthat fô °nPtion moneyot e

Which such distress and sale were madé, that then and in such case the re- residued tj be paid
sidue shaIl be levied by dis.tress, &c.
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sidue-of' the exémption money ?so 'toebe paid:for' that succeedinïg ear, if.not
paid when.due, shall be Ievied by distress, an&-sale .ofthe- goods&nd:ehatý
tels of the offender.

!negulation9 in ta- 11W. And be it-tk:t1er- enactedi by the authority: aforesaid,:h&islalieq
fis.esmaer th>s the duty of every Constable or-other persôn levyingoi. takingpany distress

of the goods and ehattels of any:Quaker under and by virtue of-this Act,
to take as near ·the value as may be. :sufficient to satisfy The Warrant for-
levying- such' distress, with the costs and expences incident to"' thesale
thereof, and shah stop and- discontinue the sale when a suffliciency is sold to
satisfy the. amount of such Warrant .and costsý as -aforesaid, and shal return
the residue. of the.-goods and -chattels so taken and remaining unsold, ir

Vena:,r 'aja any, to the person from whom. they were taken, orin default thereof,'shall
forfeit and pay a sumdouble the amount of -such distressý and. sale, to be-
recovered. as- before mentioned.

Fines and forfeitutes IV. AÂnd be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That ail ines7, for-
o hom paid, ami feitures. and penalties, incurred under and by virtue of this Act, -shail. be

vu°eeIied ana re- paid into the. hands of the Treasurer of the District, in which they may.be
iicurred, to and for. the uses of such District, and every such Treasurer·
upon information thereof, is, hereby authorised and required to prosecute
for and receive the saime.

Justices to direct the V. Ind be it ftrther" enacted' by the- authority aforeSaid, That it shall be
Constablein lhe Town. the. duty of all Justices of the, Peace issuing or granting any Summons o
ship, or if none, to a Warrant, under and by virtue of this Act, or of the said Act of the forty-
Constaf>lO living near-
est"te ero to aeih year of His Majesty's Reign, and they are- hereby required to direct

every such Sumrnons or Warrant, as aforesaid, to the Constable living in;
the Township where the- person or persons so to be summoned, or against
whose goods and chattels suci Warrant shall be issued or granted, may
reside; or in case of no Constable living in such Township, then and in
that case, such Summons or Warrant shall be directed to the Constable,
living nearest to the residence' of the person or persons so to be summoned,
or against whose goods and chattels such Warrant shall be issued or
granted, and every Constable shall, in computing.his costs upon every suck
service, charge his milage from the place where he received suchSimmon

se . or Warrant, and. no more.


